Introduction
============

Person-centered care is considered to be a key component of high-quality health care in the UK.[@b1-prom-9-173]--[@b4-prom-9-173] Achieving person-centered care, however, can be challenging as it concerns not only how services are delivered but also relationships between health care professionals and patients who have varying levels of dependency.[@b5-prom-9-173],[@b6-prom-9-173] It is important that experiences of care received are monitored to provide insights into how care delivery can be improved. A number of patient experience measures are currently in use in the National Health Service (NHS). These measures are predominantly focused on measuring transactional or "functional" aspects of care, such as cleanliness, waiting times and pain management.[@b7-prom-9-173]--[@b10-prom-9-173] While functional aspects of care are important, they do not reflect "relational" aspects of care which focus on interactions between health care professionals and patients.[@b11-prom-9-173] Fostering a relationship-centered approach to care, particularly in relation to older patients, is believed to be a key in providing positive experiences of care and can contribute to the patients' emotional comfort.[@b12-prom-9-173]--[@b14-prom-9-173] "Relational" care concerns interpersonal aspects of care, such as communication, providing the space for patients to discuss concerns or fears and treating patients with respect and dignity.[@b11-prom-9-173],[@b15-prom-9-173]

Despite the importance of relational care, a recent independent inquiry[@b16-prom-9-173] into the care provided by the UK Mid Staffordshire NHS Foundation Trust identified deficiencies in its delivery. A key recommendation of the report included the need for a suitable instrument to assess relational aspects of care, in particular, for use among older inpatients and those accessing accident and emergency (A&E) services. In addition, the inquiry highlighted the importance of real-time data collection as a key mechanism with which to monitor relational care in a timely and efficient manner. There is currently no electronic instrument with which to measure staff's interactions with older people or those attending A&E services with regard to relational care. With these considerations in mind, University of Oxford (Oxford, UK) and Picker Institute Europe (Oxford, UK) developed an instrument, the Relational Aspects of Care Questionnaire (RAC-Q),[@b17-prom-9-173] for use within this context.

The RAC-Q was designed for administration on a tablet computer to allow responses to be fed back to participating wards in "near real time." In brief, questionnaire items were constructed following a review of relevant literature, a focus group and eight interviews carried out with recent inpatients and A&E attendees. Eight overarching themes that reflected staff's interactions with patients when delivering relational care were identified, and the existing questionnaire items were sourced to reflect each theme. Questionnaire items, representing likely manifestations of staff's interaction style when delivering relational care, were selected in the belief that positive patient responses would indicate the delivery of good relational care.[@b18-prom-9-173],[@b19-prom-9-173] Existing items were sourced from the 2013 National NHS Inpatient and Emergency Department surveys while additional items were developed, where no existing items were deemed suitable. A total of 62 items were reviewed by an expert advisory group (n=5) consisting of public and patient representatives, hospital patient experience representatives and academics, who reduced the 62 identified items to 22 items. Finally, cognitive interviews (n=30) were conducted with current inpatients and A&E patients at three hospitals in England to identify duplicate items and ensure participants' understanding. A detailed account of the instrument's development is outlined elsewhere.[@b17-prom-9-173] During testing, the questionnaire was administered via a tablet computer, ensuring its suitability for use in the inpatient context. The process resulted in 20 confirmed items which were regarded as relevant and acceptable when measuring staff's interactions with regard to delivering relational care. Item responses were coded as 0--100, where 0=worst care and 100=best care. Nine items also included additional response options to indicate that the question was not applicable to them. The 20-item questionnaire was subsequently administered during a 10-month pilot study across six trusts in selected wards which provided care primarily to people aged 75 years and older and among those attending A&E.

A detailed evaluation of the barriers and facilitators to the implementation of RAC-Q is outlined elsewhere.[@b20-prom-9-173] While many barriers to collecting real-time data can relate to technology resources and staff engagement, reducing the number of questionnaire items to be administered is one way to reduce burden of questionnaire completion. Fewer questionnaire items are particularly welcome given that older people and A&E attendees can present unique challenges when completing lengthy questionnaires. For example, many are likely to be living with conditions affecting hearing, speech, vision and cognitive processing, and those attending A&E services may be in acute pain, shock and experiencing trauma.[@b39-prom-9-173],[@b40-prom-9-173] The first aim of the analyses reported in this study aimed to investigate the feasibility of reducing the length of the original 20-item questionnaire through the creation of a short-form RAC-Q. Short-form questionnaires have been developed for a large number of widely used questionnaires and many have been found to be acceptable and informative providing similar results to their original parent form.[@b21-prom-9-173]--[@b23-prom-9-173] Fewer items can be advantageous to studies or evaluations where additional items or measures are administered concurrently or where patient burden should be minimized (e.g., with older patients or those who have recently experienced acute pain or shock).[@b24-prom-9-173]

A second aim of these analyses sought to explore methods of scoring the questionnaire in the cases of missing or nonevaluative data. This included exploring the feasibility of allocating scores to "not applicable" response options to nine relevant items within the instrument so that information was not lost and missing data reduced. Categorizing "not applicable" responses that are typically left unscored can maximize the number of usable responses and may have the potential to improve interpretation of results for health care providers. Two approaches to analyses were taken to realize the aims outlined. The first approach left the "not applicable" responses unscored, a similar approach to methods used in the NHS patient survey program.[@b25-prom-9-173] The second approach introduced a "problem score" approach where responses were rescored to indicate the presence or absence of a problem with staff's interaction styles in the context of relation care. Problem score approaches have been used successfully in the past[@b26-prom-9-173],[@b27-prom-9-173] and, in this instance, "not applicable" responses were recoded from "no score" to "100," indicating "no problem with care" ([Table 1](#t1-prom-9-173){ref-type="table"}).

Patients and methods
====================

Data source
-----------

The purpose of this study was to explore two approaches of item reduction and scoring for the RAC-Q. Study focused on whether reducing the number of items and differences in the scoring of items had any implications for the interpretation of the overall score. Data reported in this study were collected over 10 months in six participating trusts in England during 2015--2016. The instrument, consisting of 20 questionnaire items, was administered by hospital volunteers who had received training on the use of the tablet, the practice of administering questionnaires and training on how to approach patients. Two study sites opted to use a free standing tablet kiosk within their A&E department instead of volunteers due to environmental constraints. All participants provided written informed consent. The East of Scotland Research Ethics Service reviewed this study and provided a favorable opinion in August 2014 (14/ES/1065)

Analysis
--------

Two approaches to item reduction and scoring were applied ([Figure 1](#f1-prom-9-173){ref-type="fig"}). Analyses for both approaches were initially restricted to 3889 patient cases (out of a total of 3928 patient cases) which were deemed "useable" as they included cases where at least four valid item responses were recorded. To optimize efficiency and minimize responder burden, analysis aimed to retain only the most meaningful and relevant items. Following preliminary exploratory factor analysis that confirmed the unidimensionality of responses,[@b28-prom-9-173] items were subjected to preliminary data checks to confirm their suitability for inclusion using a range of a priori criteria as outlined for each approach. Questionnaire items were excluded in the cases of more than 5% nonresponse (skipped or missing responses). In the first scoring approach (approach 1), items with high numbers of unscored "not applicable" responses which limited the information were excluded. Items with \<90% of scored responses were also excluded.

The second approach to scoring (approach 2) aimed to maximize usable patient data and identify the absence or presence of a problem with the delivery of relational care. Items with "not applicable" categories were recoded as outlined in [Table 1](#t1-prom-9-173){ref-type="table"}, and items were removed if they had exceptionally high (\>90%) floor or ceiling effects as they indicated poor variation and provided little information. Items that displayed a high number of poor correlations (\<0.3) with other items in the questionnaire were also removed. Poor correlations with a large number of items can indicate that a particular item is not measuring a similar construct to other items in the scale.[@b29-prom-9-173],[@b30-prom-9-173] Finally, reliability analysis was used to identify items with low item-to-total correlations (\<0.3) and items that lowered the Cronbach's α value.[@b29-prom-9-173] Items displaying a high number of poor correlations with other items or items that lowered the Cronbach's α value were iteratively removed.

Score comparisons
-----------------

For each item, scored response categories were valued from 0 (worst care) to 100 (best care). Scale scores were obtained by calculating the mean item score for cases with complete scored data only (i.e., where a scored response was obtained for all 20 items). In the case of non-normal distributions, scale scores were also standardized using the Blom approach for normalization.[@b31-prom-9-173]

Differences between the 20-item survey and the new reduced scales were assessed using a paired-sample *t*-test. Agreement between scales was measured using the intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) two-way mixed model for consistency and exact agreement, and for ordinal agreement using Spearman's ρ.[@b32-prom-9-173]

Scores for the new reduced questionnaires were compared across patient characteristics (sex, age) and hospital trusts to investigate whether the instrument could detect differences between patient groups. Modes of completion were also compared to ensure that patient responses did not differ depending on the device used to administer the survey.

Results
=======

Characteristics
---------------

The average length of time taken to complete the survey, when restricted to questionnaire sessions that started and finished on the same day (n=3908), was 8.5 min with an SD of 9.9. Restricting questionnaire sessions to those which were completed in the same day gave a more accurate account of the average time for survey completion as they reduced the number of submissions that were not uploaded at the time of completion.

All further analyses for item reduction were restricted to responses that were deemed "useable" (those having at least four valid responses to scored items). The sample size (n=3889) included 1687 (43.4%) men and 2044 (52.6%) women with a mean age of 65 years (SD 20.9, median 70 years). Further sample characteristics are summarized in [Table 2](#t2-prom-9-173){ref-type="table"}. Participants predominantly completed the survey on a tablet (n=3590, 92.3%) while the remainder (n=299, 7.7%) completed the survey using a kiosk.

Approach 1 analysis
-------------------

Eight items were removed according to the a priori criteria outlined as follows. One item (item 17) was removed due to high numbers of missing data from nonresponse (6.2%). For all other questions, at least 95% of respondents recorded an answer. While the proportion giving a response of "do not know" was generally low (\<2% of responses), numbers for possible "not applicable" responses (e.g., "I have not asked for help") were high. In this reduction approach, non- applicable responses were left unscored. Taking into account the extent of nonevaluative (not applicable) item data, two further items (items 9 and 16) were removed. The 17 retained items still included some items with relatively high proportions of missing data, which presented potential problems in the computation of an overall score; only 1561 cases had complete data on the reduced 17-item set. A further step of item removal was therefore undertaken and five items (items 7, 8, 12, 14 and 15) with \<90% response were removed, leaving 12 items for a new short form RAC-Q to be compared against the full RAC-Q. Removed items are summarized in [Table 3](#t3-prom-9-173){ref-type="table"}.

Approach 2 analysis
-------------------

Six items were removed according to the a priori criteria outlined in the "Patients and methods" section. One item (item 17) was removed due to high numbers of missing data (6.2%) and high numbers of poor correlations with other questionnaire items. Two items (items 18 and 20) were removed due to ceiling effects where \>90% gave the same answer to items. Following their removal, one item (item 12) was removed as its removal increased the internal consistency of the instrument while also having a high number of poor correlations with other items. Two final items (items 1 and 2) were removed due to high numbers of poor correlation with other items. Removed items are summarized in [Table 3](#t3-prom-9-173){ref-type="table"}.

Scale comparisons
-----------------

Scale statistics are reported in [Table 4](#t4-prom-9-173){ref-type="table"} for the cases of complete scored data on both the full 20-item parent form and their respective short forms (approach 1, n=609 and approach 2, n=2967). For both approaches, results showed that agreement and consistency between the parent form and their respective short-form scales were high. The internal consistency for both the 12- and 14-item scales was excellent with item-total correlations ranging from 0.54 to 0.79 and 0.51 to 0.70, respectively. Differences between the parent form and the RAC-Q-12 short form were assessed using a paired samples *t*-test. The difference was statistically significant in raw score form (*t*=−11.05, *df*=608, *p*\<0.0001), but not when both scales were normalized (*t*=0.37, *df*=608, *p*=0.71). Similarly, significant differences were observed between the parent form and the RAC-Q-14 short-form raw scores (*t*= −19.15, *df*=2966, *p*\<0.001), but not when both scales were normalized (*t*=3.00, *df*=2966, *p*\<0.05). Overall, these results indicate that both the RAC-Q-12 and the RAC-Q-14 short-form scores are reflective of the full 20-item parent form score.

Approach 2 (RAC-Q-14) resulted in a higher number of retained cases with 3215 respondents providing scored responses to 14 items, while for approach 1 (RAC-Q-12), 3087 respondents provided scored responses for 12 items. Scores displayed a highly skewed distribution toward the top end of the scale (best care). Statistical analyses for the new scales were therefore carried out using nonparametric statistics. Significant differences were found between men and women (men reporting more positive experiences of care than women) for both scales. No differences were found between modes of completion for the RAC-Q-14; however, slight differences were found for the mode of completion with the RAC-Q-12 ([Table 5](#t5-prom-9-173){ref-type="table"}). The reduced indexes were not significantly correlated with age (RAC-Q-12: Spearman's correlation=0.02, *p*=0.30, n=3021; RAC-Q-14: Spearman's correlation=--0.02, *p*=0.34, n=3140). Tests (Kruskal--Wallis k independent samples) for differences between trusts indicated that there was a significant difference between trusts, demonstrating that the reduced questionnaire is capable of detecting differences between trusts ([Table 5](#t5-prom-9-173){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

Measuring staff's interactions with patients is an important way to assess the delivery of relational care. Monitoring these interactions using a patient self-report instrument in near real time may provide the most efficient way in which hospital staff can address any inadequacies of care.[@b16-prom-9-173] In addition to monitoring levels of relational care within wards, administering the RAC-Q offers hospital staff the opportunity to compare performance between wards and has the flexibility to be incorporated into existing data collections which may be ongoing within a trust.

This study aimed to address data completion and scoring challenges experienced when administering the full 20-item RAC-Q in a busy hospital setting. Two new short-form RAC-Qs were identified, the RAC-Q-12 and the RAC-Q-14, consisting of 12 and 14 items, respectively. These short-form RAC-Qs require the patient to complete less questions, yet were found to produce very similar results to that of the parent 20-item RAC-Q. Fewer administered items will reduce patient burden, which is particularly welcome in a busy hospital environment or in incidents where patients are in acute pain or shock. The short-form RAC-Qs also provide more scope for relational care to be monitored alongside other measures, for example, indicators of functional care. Similarly to other established short-form questionnaires.[@b21-prom-9-173]--[@b23-prom-9-173] analyses confirmed that the short-form RAC-Qs have good psychometric properties with excellent levels of internal consistency and high agreement with the parent form. Therefore, while the full 20-item RAC-Q instrument may offer slightly more precision, the short-form RAC-Qs are recommended where brevity is required. The choice between the two newly developed short-form RAC-Q instruments offer some flexibility in choosing the item content of the questionnaire administered. This is important as, while many studies to date have concluded that using short questionnaires can improve response rates,[@b33-prom-9-173],[@b34-prom-9-173] evidence also exists indicating that the length of questionnaire does not always impact on response rates or data quality.[@b35-prom-9-173] The rationale for administering a questionnaire should therefore always be based on content over length.[@b36-prom-9-173]

A second aim of this study explored potential scoring options for responses to RAC items which may have otherwise been excluded from analysis due to having response options that were left unscored.

While the RAC-Q-12 has the advantage of fewer items to administer to the patient, large amounts of unscored "not applicable" responses can limit total score interpretations. The RAC-Q-14 scoring structure retains and values "not applicable" responses, minimizing missing or "non-evaluative" data. The simple valuing of the "not applicable" responses simplifies the calculation of the total score for the RAC-Q-14 and means minimum training is needed to calculate and interpret scores. Simple scoring algorithms and the reduction in missing data are particularly advantageous when used in clinical settings. Various pitfalls in applying multiple imputation techniques[@b37-prom-9-173] to account for missing responses can be complex and impractical. Alternative techniques for handling missing data, such as "hot decking," where missing responses are replaced with values obtained from a similar responder (e.g., similar characteristics) also have multiple methods of imputation which can be complex and would benefit from further study to support their application.[@b38-prom-9-173]

The RAC-Q-12 and RAC-Q-14 are short questionnaires to assess staff's interactions with patients when delivering relational care. Questions should be applicable to all patients and have been specifically tested for their suitability among older inpatients and A&E attendees. In practice, the short-form RAC-Qs provide a resource for health care providers not only to monitor relational care but also to use information collected to drive improvement in targeted hospital settings. Continuous electronic data collection using real-time feedback can then provide a mechanism with which to evaluate the success of initiatives introduced to address relational care. Evidence collected using these instruments may be of interest to a range of groups including clinical staff, quality improvement teams and board members to provide assurances in the standards of relational care being delivered.

Limitations
-----------

While the RAC-Q will provide a valuable means of monitoring staff's interactions with patients in hospital settings, it is important to note that mean reported scores within the dataset were high. This may have some implications for interpreting scores and for the sensitivity of instruments for detecting continually improving scores. Nonetheless, initial analysis has shown the ability of instruments to detect differences. While results largely indicate good delivery of relational care, differences were detected between the six participating trusts and between scores reported for men and women. There was no difference between questionnaire scores and modes of administration for the RAC-Q-14, going some way to indicate responses do not differ between tablet computer and kiosk completion in terms of their psychometric properties. Slight differences, however, were found for scores and the mode of administration with the RAC-Q-12. This may require further investigation in the future with a larger sample size for kiosk completion. It is also worth noting that the two sites opting to use kiosks for questionnaire completion during the 10-month pilot study stopped using them during data collection due to operational difficulties and poor recruitment uptake. These experiences go some way to suggesting the general unsuitability of standalone kiosks, even in instances where the instrument properties are compatible with tablet computer completion.

Conclusion
==========

The RAC-Q provides a set of questions measuring staff's interactions with patients when delivering relational care which are applicable across hospital trusts and relevant to all inpatients or those attending A&E. The RAC-Q-12 and RAC-Q-14 have very high associations with the parent questionnaire and can be useful for action planning and policy decisions within a trust or analyzed at individual item level.
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###### 

Response option codes for approach 1 and approach 2

  Item                                                                                                                            Approach 1, item (coded response)                                             Approach 2, item (recoded response)
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------
  7\. If you have needed attention, have you been able to get a member of medical or nursing staff to help you?                   Yes, always (100)                                                             Yes, always (100)
  Yes, sometimes (50)                                                                                                             Yes, sometimes (50)                                                           
  No, never (0)                                                                                                                   No, never (0)                                                                 
  I have not needed attention (--)                                                                                                I have not needed attention (100)                                             
  8\. Have staff responded quickly when you ask for help?                                                                         Yes, always (100)                                                             Yes, always (100)
  Yes, to some extent (50)                                                                                                        Yes, to some extent (50)                                                      
  No (0)                                                                                                                          No (0)                                                                        
  I have not asked for help (--)                                                                                                  I have not asked for help (100)                                               
  Do not know (--)                                                                                                                Do not know (--)                                                              
  9\. If you have raised any concerns with staff, have these been followed up?                                                    Yes, definitely (100)                                                         Yes, definitely (100)
  Yes, to some extent (50)                                                                                                        Yes, to some extent (50)                                                      
  No (0)                                                                                                                          No (0)                                                                        
  I have not raised any concerns (--)                                                                                             I have not raised any concerns (100)                                          
  Do not know (--)                                                                                                                Do not know (--)                                                              
  12\. Have your family or carers been informed by the staff about your condition?                                                Yes, definitely (100)                                                         Yes, definitely (100)
  Yes, to some extent (50)                                                                                                        Yes, to some extent (50)                                                      
  No (0)                                                                                                                          No (0)                                                                        
  There has been no need to inform my family or carers (--)                                                                       There has been no need to inform my family or carers (100)                    
  There are no family or carers to be informed (--)                                                                               There is no family or carers to be informed (100)                             
  13\. Have you been involved as much as you want to be in decisions about your care and treatment?                               Yes, definitely (100)                                                         Yes, definitely (100)
  Yes, to some extent (50)                                                                                                        Yes, to some extent (50)                                                      
  No (0)                                                                                                                          No (0)                                                                        
  I have not been well enough to be involved in decisions about my care (--)                                                      I have not been well enough to be involved in decisions about my care (100)   
  14\. Have staff explained your condition and treatment in a way you can understand?                                             Yes, completely (100)                                                         Yes, completely (100)
  Yes, to some extent (50)                                                                                                        Yes, to some extent (0)                                                       
  No (0)                                                                                                                          No (0)                                                                        
  I have not needed an explanation (--)                                                                                           I have not needed an explanation (100)                                        
  15\. Has a member of staff answered your questions in a way that you could easily understand?                                   Yes, completely (100)                                                         Yes, completely (100)
  Yes, to some extent (50)                                                                                                        Yes, to some extent (50)                                                      
  No (0)                                                                                                                          No (0)                                                                        
  I have not had any questions (--)                                                                                               I have not had any questions (100)                                            
  16\. If you have had any anxieties or fears about your condition or treatment, has a member of staff discussed them with you?   Yes, completely (100)                                                         Yes, completely (100)
  Yes, to some extent (50)                                                                                                        Yes, to some extent (50)                                                      
  No (0)                                                                                                                          No (0)                                                                        
  I have not had any anxieties or fears (--)                                                                                      I have not had any anxieties or fears (1)                                     
  17\. Has a member of staff told you about what danger signals regarding your condition or treatment to watch for?               Yes, completely (100)                                                         Yes, completely (100)
  Yes, to some extent (50)                                                                                                        Yes, to some extent (50)                                                      
  No (0)                                                                                                                          No (0)                                                                        
  I have not needed this type of information (--)                                                                                 I have not needed this type of information (100)                              

###### 

Characteristics (for cases with at least four responses)

  Characteristics                                  n (%)
  ------------------------------------------------ -------------
  Sex                                              
   Male                                            1687 (43.4)
   Female                                          2044 (52.6)
  Missing                                          158 (4.1)
  **Age group (years)**                            
   18--30                                          329 (8.5)
   31--40                                          235 (6.0)
   41--50                                          332 (8.5)
   51--60                                          402 (10.3)
   61--70                                          492 (12.7)
   71--80                                          700 (18.0)
   81--90                                          793 (20.4)
   ≥91                                             238 (6.1)
  Missing                                          368 (9.5)
  **Condition(s)**                                 
   Deafness or severe hearing impairment           455 (11.7)
   Blindness or partial sighted                    195 (5.0)
   A long-standing physical condition              716 (18.4)
   A learning disability                           52 (1.3)
   A mental health condition                       153 (3.9)
   Dementia                                        96 (2.5)
   Other long-standing condition                   961 (24.7)
   No long-standing condition                      1767 (45.4)
  **Mode of administration**                       
   Tablet                                          3590 (92.3)
   Kiosk                                           299 (7.7)
  **Ethnicity**                                    
   English/Welsh/Scottish/Northern Irish/British   3540 (91.0)
   Irish                                           14 (0.4)
   Gypsy or Irish traveler                         12 (0.3)
   White and Black Caribbean                       4 (0.1)
   White and Black African                         5 (0.1)
   White and Asian                                 4 (0.1)
   Indian                                          10 (0.3)
   Pakistani                                       6 (0.2)
   Bangladeshi                                     9 (0.2)
   Chinese                                         7 (0.2)
   African                                         9 (0.2)
   Caribbean                                       6 (0.2)
   Arab                                            3 (0.1)
   Any other ethnic group                          49 (1.3)
  Missing                                          211 (5.4)

###### 

Items removed during the study for approaches 1 and 2

  Questionnaire item                                                                                                              Item removed   
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------- ---
  1\. Have staff introduced themselves before treating or caring for you?                                                                        ✓
  2\. Have staff taken the opportunity to learn about you as a person?                                                                           ✓
  3\. Have staff made you feel at ease by being friendly and warm in conversations?                                                              
  4\. Have staff showed you care and compassion?                                                                                                 
  5\. Have staff listened to what you have to say?                                                                                               
  6\. During your time in hospital, have you had enough contact with staff?                                                                      
  7\. If you have needed attention, have you been able to get a member of medical or nursing staff to help you?                   ✓              
  8\. Have staff responded quickly when you ask for help?                                                                         ✓              
  9\. If you have raised any concerns with staff, have these been followed up?                                                    ✓              
  10\. Do staff appear confident and able to perform their tasks when caring for you?                                                            
  11\. Have you had enough time to discuss your health or medical problem with a doctor or nurse?                                                
  12\. Have your family or carers been informed by the staff about your condition?                                                ✓              ✓
  13\. Have you been involved as much as you want to be in decisions about your care and treatment?                                              
  14\. Have staff explained your condition and treatment in a way you can understand?                                             ✓              
  15\. Has a member of staff answered your questions in a way that you could easily understand?                                   ✓              
  16\. If you have had any anxieties or fears about your condition or treatment, has a member of staff discussed them with you?   ✓              
  17\. Has a member of staff told you about what danger signals regarding your condition or treatment to watch for?               ✓              ✓
  18\. During your time in hospital, have staff made you feel safe?                                                                              ✓
  19\. Have you received as much support as you have needed from staff?                                                                          
  20\. Overall, do you feel you have been treated with respect and dignity while in hospital?                                                    ✓

###### 

Scale descriptive statistics

  Scale             Mean    n[\*](#tfn1-prom-9-173){ref-type="table-fn"}   SD      Standard error of the mean   Cronbach's a   Spearman's correlation   ICC
  ----------------- ------- ---------------------------------------------- ------- ---------------------------- -------------- ------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------
  Approach 1                                                                                                                                            
  RAC-Q, 20 items   83.43   609                                            20.15   0.82                         0.94           0.93, *p*\<0.001         0.97 (0.97)[\*\*](#tfn2-prom-9-173){ref-type="table-fn"}
  RAC-Q-12          85.60   609                                            19.96   0.81                         0.92                                    
  **Approach 2**                                                                                                                                        
  RAC-Q, 20 items   88.91   2967                                           14.25   0.26                         0.90           0.92, *p*\<0.001         0.97 (0.97)[\*\*](#tfn2-prom-9-173){ref-type="table-fn"}
  RAC-Q-14          90.11   2967                                           14.61   0.27                         0.89                                    

**Notes:**

Cases where scored responses were obtained for all RAC-Q and respective short-form items.

Exact agreement.

**Abbreviations:** ICC, intraclass correlation coefficient; RAC-Q, Relational Aspects of Care Questionnaire.

###### 

Differences between sex, mode of completion (Mann--Whitney *U*-test of significance) and hospital trusts (Kruskal--Wallis *k*-independent samples test)

  Characteristics            RAC-Q-12 items   RAC-Q-14 items                                                           
  -------------------------- ---------------- ---------------- --------------- ------- --------------- --------------- ---------
  Sex                        Male             1413             90.19 (13.44)   0.016   1460            91.17 (13.37)   \<0.001
  Female                     1664             88.37 (15.86)                    1742    88.63 (16.18)                   
  Mode of completion Trust   Tablet           2844             89.27 (14.36)   0.044   2959            89.86 (14.54)   0.18
  Kiosk                      243              88.41 (19.40)                    256     88.60 (19.82)                   
  Site A                     431              88.82 (12.73)    \<0.001         442     89.88 (13.07)   \<0.001         
  Site B                     357              83.72 (18.30)                    357     83.98 (18.92)                   
  Site C                     579              91.62 (13.52)                    628     91.61 (13.71)                   
  Site D                     444              88.55 (13.84)                    465     89.08 (14.33)                   
  Site E                     653              86.84 (17.49)                    676     87.61 (17.46)                   
  Site F                     623              93.30 (10.63)                    647     93.78 (10.88)                   

**Notes:** Data collection took place in six hospital trusts within England. Sites A-F represent these distinct locations.

**Abbreviation:** RAC-Q, Relational Aspects of Care Questionnaire.
